Wellness Collection
ELEMENTS OF WELLNESS
Mineral Bath · Herbal Compress Massage · Detoxifying Body Wrap
This signature ser vice begins with a purifying and mineralizing
aromatherapy bath in our massage suite. Unwind in the bath as you sip on
ginger-infused sparkling water, encouraging your metabolism to further
assist in the detoxification process. Following the bath, relax with our 60
minute Herbal Compress Massage which aids in circulation and balancing
the body. While resting before your next treatment, enjoy a healthy fruit
plate full of antioxidants and nutrients. Complete your day with a 75
minute Detoxifying Mineral Body Wrap. While cocooned and nestled in a
deep state of relaxation, delight in a revitalizing hair mask massaged into
the scalp. After a refreshing shower, bliss out with a full body application of
luxurious warm algae oils and our relaxing signature back ritual.
Allow 3 hours - $385
ULTIMATE ESCAPE
Herbal Bath · Swedish Candle Massage · Aromatherapy Facial
Breathe deep as your tensions melt away during a relaxing aromatherapy
bath in our massage suite. Sip on lavender sparkling water as you indulge
in the tranquil hydrotherapy waters. Following the bath, quiet the mind as
a warm candle is slowly drizzled over the body during a luxurious 90
minute Swedish Massage. While taking a restful break before your next
treatment, enjoy a cup of tea and healthy fruit plate. Your day finishes with
a 60 minute blissful Aromatherapy Facial using organic nourishing
elements designed to restore a healthy glow.
Allow 3 hours - $395
RADIANT RENEWAL
Body Polish · Aromatherapy Massage · Clinical Duo Facial
Prepare to shine with this revitalizing head to toe experience of indulgent
aromas and sensations. Begin your day anew with our 60 minute Aromatic
Body Polish, gently exfoliating away the cares of yesterday. This
multisensor y treatment includes a refreshing shower and our replenishing
signature back ritual. With silky soft skin, immerse yourself into relaxation
as you are then treated to a 60 minute Swedish Aromatherapy Massage.
After your massage, enjoy a delicious and healthy fruit plate. Your spa day
concludes with our 60 minute Clinical Duo Facial. This facial combines the
resurfacing of Hydrafacial and the hydration of Intraceuticals Oxygen
Facial, our two most requested and effective facial treatments, providing
immediate results with improved skin texture and elasticity.
Allow 3.5 hours - $475

Facial Collection

POST SIGNATURE FACIAL

The ultimate anti-aging facial treatment designed to lift, firm, and tone the
skin, providing immediate clinically driven results. This high performance
facial combines the safe resurfacing power of Hydrafacial, the plumping and
hydrating serums of Intraceuticals Oxygen infusion, and a collagen
stimulating red LED light therapy. Detoxifying lymphatic movements help
reduce puffiness in the face, leaving the skin feeling light and balanced. This
facial helps correct age-related concerns, providing renewed radiance and
suppleness to all skin types with a full mind and body experience.
90 min - $365
INTRACEUTICALS OXYGEN FACIAL
This cool, calming facial significantly accelerates the absorption of hydrating
hyaluronic acid, vitamins and nutrients into the skin. The 3 step hyaluronic
layering process increases firmness and provides an immediate improvement
in your skin’s texture for unmatched hydration and lasting results. This
facial is red carpet worthy, perfect before a big event and beautiful for any
skin type or condition.
60/90 min - $190/245
HYDRAFACIAL
The newest in advanced non-laser skin resurfacing, HydraFacial is the only
hydradermabrasion procedure that combines cleansing, exfoliation and
painless vortex extraction in one treatment. Instant surface refinement
concentrates on perfecting pores and minimizing fine lines while infusing
antioxidants, hyaluronic acid and peptides into the skin. Protective
nutrients and therapeutic LED light therapy leaves skin instantly refined,
refreshed, and plumped with no discomfort or downtime.
60/90 min $205/255

IS CLINICAL FIRE AND ICE FACIAL
This intensive clinical treatment is designed to resurface the skin rapidly
and safely. Two exclusive botanically based professional treatment masks are
complemented by serums and creams, with aromas of warm cinnamon spice
and cool peppermint. *This facial cannot be performed if you are currently
using any type of retinols, Retin-A, Accutane or any form of glycolic acids.
60 min - $175
OSEA AROMATHERAPY FACIAL
Restore your skin’s luster with this mineral rich organic aromatherapy facial.
Custom cleansing and a nourishing facial mask combine to elevate your skin
to its highest level of healthy beauty. Organic marine extracts and lush
botanical oils dramatically improve signs of environmental stressors while a
relaxing massage helps tension slip away.
60/90 min - $165/215

Body Collection
AROMATIC BODY POLISH
Choose from our selection of plant-based Pino aromas as you experience an
exfoliating full body renewal. Mediterrean sea salts gently polish the body
while pure organic plant oils replenish and nourish the skin. A hydrating
moisture balm coupled with our relaxing signature back ritual leaves the
skin silky smooth and the mind calm.
60/90 min - $155/205

SIGNATURE BODY WRAP
This organic aromatherapy treatment begins with an invigorating full body
dr y brushing to stimulate the lymphatic system and gently exfoliate the
skin. Prepare to relax as you are then wrapped in a nourishing seaweed
mask and cocooned in warm bliss. While drifting comfortably away, enjoy a
decadent hair mask massaged into the scalp. After a refreshing shower, the
journey concludes with a full body application of luxurious warm algae oils
and our relaxing signature back ritual. Choose from our hydrating White
Algae wrap or our detoxifying Undaria Seaweed wrap.
60/90 min - $185/235

HONEY AROMATIC
This product based treatment warms and relaxes as it increases circulation
and releases tension. Begin your experience with a stimulating myofascial
back massage using honey and warm, nurturing beeswax. Next, honey
ginger massage oil, enhanced by a honey ginger massage candle, dissolves
any remaining tension throughout the body.
60/90 min - $175/225

SPECIALT Y BODY TREATMENTS
Our therapist team offers a variety of specialty modalities including
cupping, lymphatic drainage, sports massage, prenatal massage and facials,
reflexology and energy work. Please inquire for more information.
Advanced booking required.
60/90 min - $175/225

Massage Collection
SWEDISH
A light to medium pressure aromatherapy massage using long, fluid
Swedish techniques for deep relaxation that will leave you feeling renewed.
Enhance your treatment with a massage candle for an additional $20.
60/90 min - $140/190

DEEP TISSUE
Focusing on areas that require deeper work, this firm pressure,
therapeutic massage offers relief from muscle pain and tension while soft
aromas encourage relaxation and stillness of mind.
Enhance your treatment with a massage candle for an additional $20.
60/90 min - $145/195

RIVER STONE
Radiating heat from basalt river stones along with herb infused oils allows
the melting of aches and pains while encouraging circulation within the
lymphatic system, aiding in self-healing.
90 min - $195

STICKS & STONES
Warm stones made of natural basalt gathered in South America and
handmade Birchwood sticks from Germany are used to focus on pressure
points in this unique deep tissue massage, helping ease away muscle
tension and pain.
90 min - $195

HERBAL COMPRESS
Choose from a selection of aromatic muslin parcels of herbal blends, which
are heated and used to exfoliate the skin while improving circulation and
leaving skin wonderfully moisturized. Take the herbal parcel back to
your room and use it as a bath soak to release the herbal benefits.
60/90 min - $165/215
All massages include our signature warm nourishing foot mask.
Ask about our couple’s room if you would like to share
the experience with your loved one.

Important Information
ARRIVAL
Arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled treatment. Please note that a late
arrival for your appointment will deprive you of valuable treatment time.
CANCELLATION POLICY
Please note that an advance notice of 4 hours is required for any change or
cancellation of confirmed ser vices in order to avoid a 50% charge.
AT TIRE
We suggest arriving in your provided robe and slippers for spa treatments.
Swimsuits are required in all co-ed areas of the Pool & Wellness areas.
GRATUIT Y
For your convenience, ser vices may be billed directly to your guest room
and a suggested 20% gratuity will be added to all ser vices.
CELL PHONES
The use of cell phones is prohibited throughout the Spa and Wellness area.
POOLSIDE TREATMENTS
Please inquire about poolside treatment specials and availability.
SPA ACCESS
Limited Spa Passes for non-resort guests are available Monday - Friday
with the purchase of a 60 or 90 minute treatment. The Spa Pass includes
access to resort amenities from 8am - 6pm. Please call for pricing and
availability. All resort and spa guests must be age 18 and over.
*Treatment pricing subect to change.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Spa 9am – 6pm
Pool & Wellness 7am – 11pm
Hours are subject to change.

